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THE PLEOMORPHIC STREPTOCOCCUS FROM THE AVERAGE THROAT 
AS A FILTERABLE VIRUS AND I'l1S RELATION 
AS SUCH 110 EPIDEMIC POLIOMYELI 1l1IS. 
Maude Leonard Howland. 
It is now generally believed that the infection 
in epidemic poliomyelitis takes place through the 
medium of the naso-pharyngeal secretions. the virus 
has been shbwri:-. to be present in the secretHms (I) 
and in the tissues(2}&(3) of the naso-pharynx. 
Landsteiner and Levaditi(4) infected monkeys by in-
oculating the virus directly into the nasal mucosa. 
Investigators believe that they have traced the 
virus to the olfactory lobe of the brain by way ~f LI: 
the olfactory nerves(~),and others report instances 
in which the olfactory lobe was infected forty-o~ght 
hours after inoculating the virus intraeasally, the 
medulla and spinal cord being unaffected. Healthy 
individuals in contact with patients may have the ~ 
virus in their naso-pharyngeal secretions(6) and 
Taylor andAmoss (7) report a case in which the naso-
pharyngeal washings from a healthy child,who later 
developed paralysis, induced typical poliomyelitis 
in experimental animals. The same workers haveshom 
that washingsof the na so-pharynx ina cti va te or neut-
ra lize the active virus of poliomyelitis and that 
this power fluctuates in a given individual being 
especially diminished under inflamatory conditions 
of the upper respiratory tract(B). 
Recent interest in epidemic poliomyelitis has 
centered around a pleomorphic streptococcus found 8 
common~y in the central · nervous system, tonsils,and 
adenoids of poliomyelitic patients. Rosenow, and(9) 
othersln studies of elective localization of strep-
tococcifound that the streptococci so constantly 
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3. 
·present in poliomyelitis localizes in the central ner-
vous system of young experimental animals and to a less 
degree in the central nervous system of adu~t animals, 
producing effects resembling those found in man. These 
inyestigatora further found that cultivation on artifie-
ial media, especially under aerobic conditions, usually 
destroys promptly the elective localizing power. Further-
more, the streptococcus has been obtained as a filt0rable 
virus resembling the 0 globoid bodies" of Flexner and Nog-
uchi. 
(II) 
Sherwood and Down,/have shown pleomorphic strains 
of streptococcus salivarius to be present in the naso-
pharynx of about 25% of normal persons. 'rhey have also 
shown that these o:r·ganisms localize in the central ner-
vous system of experimental animals producing loss of 
muscle tone, and paralysis. It now remained to in-
vestigate this organism from the normal throat as a 
filterable virus. 
.. 
Pf.'.:UR.POSE \G.iF ·JrfEIE PRES EN 1' STUDY. 
The purpose of the· present study was to take the 
streptococcus salivarius Lsolated from throats unex~~ 
posed to any epidemic of poliomyelitis,grow it under 
anerobic conditions, and see if a filterable virus 
could be obtained which could be grown back under 
aerobic conditions to the larger form, and further to 
find ~vha t ef rec~, if any, the ino cu la ti on of young,.. 
rabbits would produce. 
QRGAN ISM. 
Inasmuch as the different investigators speak of 
the'pleomorphic streptococcus'without giving anyfur-
ther classification as a rule, and inasmuch as the 
different.strains of streptococci are pleomorphic to 
a varying degree, it seemed advisable in these exper-
iments to work Nith as nearly as possible a well de-
fined group. The streptococcus most commonly andmark-
edly pleomorphic seems to be the streptococcus sal- · 
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i varius o f' Hql.rn~n,' 1 a: classifi ca ti on ,i.e. gram posi the 
non-hemolytila:, fermenting lactose but not manni te or 
salacin sugar media when inoculated from{,a twenty-four 
~our broth culture into which had been planted a col-
ony from a tNelve to .tNenty-gour hour bloc·d agar plats 
streaked with fresh·~aterial. This was the organism 
used in the following experiments. 
PROCEDURE. 
·Nov. 2Ist. Blood agar plates were streaked with var~ 
ious throat swabs and on the following day small non-
hemolytic colonies were picked into dextrose calcium 
carbonate broth. 
i":Nov.23rd. Lactose,mannite, and salicin serum agar 
tubes were inoculated f~om the broth b~ltures and 
other cultures were made for study. Sterile oil was hour 
ti . 




Nov. 26th.The sugar media was inspected for fermenta-
tion and only cul ture·s retained that 4-ad ·given the de-
sired reactions,i.e.lactose positive, mannite and sa~ 
i cin negative. 
The ~ubcultures were examined daily until filtered 
and the original cultures were examined just before 
filtering. The material for microscopical examinatim 
was obtained by means of a capillary pipette thrust 
quickly ~hrough the layer of oil,the material being 
taken from near the bottom of the tube. 
Of the cultures giving the desired reaction ,!U{.&/IJJJ,_; 
were from the throats 6f persons subject to tonsllit~ 
and who had recovered from attacks of ioflUehza~about 
two Heeks previously. 
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MICROSCOPICAL STUDY. 
T#~TY;c-FOUR HOUR AEROBIC GROW'rH .. A Smears from twency. 
four hour aerobic growth showed numerous branching 
chain forms(PlateI),long and short chain forms, usual~ 
with longitudinal diplococcus grouping, looldnglike ro:is 
Q 
under light field but darkened field showed them to be 
closely adjusted di~lococcus forms. There were chains 
composed 01' minute coccus forms and chains o.f . larger 
coccus forms, the longer the chain thelarger the cocci ~ 
a rule. but considerable ~tion iri size of the individ-
ual cocci in a chain, and few chains showed as many as 
I0-15 cocci. A few pleomorphic diplococci w~re present 
and also.a few staphlococcus groups were to be seen. · 
In the second group which was started anerobically 
December 1·secohd serum nas addedto daxtro~e i meat~infu~im 
broth. In these cultures there was a rapid initial growt!}. 
division taking place both transversely and longitudinal-
ly. Long chains two and three times the diameter of the 
7 
field were approximate~ ih strands ot from two tosix 
chains with the individual cocci and spaces lying 
parallel. 
ANEROBIC GROWTH. 
After fourty-eight hours the dextrose calcium caz;a..-
bona te broth cultures showed many fine diplococci ard 
monococci,the cocci often being Oval in outline. The 
individual cocci decreased in size until December 4~ 
i .e.for eleven days anerobic growth,when the field ta-
came nearly blank. 
The second group grown anerobically showed a 
spaady breaking up of the long chains. In 72hrs. the 
chain formation was entirely destroyed. Monococci, 
diplococci, and a 1'e~v staphlococcus groups were to te 
seen. 
Sugar.~ med.i.a:i was at@in inoculated to see if the 
same reactipns would be given after anerobic growth 
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given by the initial aerobic growth. These were 
grown aerobically. Ac gave the same reactions as ::'.! 
at first. AA after six days of anerobic growth 
varied in its reactions to sugar media for three 
or four days but returned to the characteristic re-
actions before filtering. During this timeAA was also 
hemolytic but ~vas again non-hemol.yti c when it return-
ed to the characteristic augar reactions.* 
INOCULATION. 
Dec.4. AA&AC were filtered through a berkfeld fil~-
er and centrifuged. The supernatant fluid was pippet~­
-1~ 'rhis is significant in view of the fact that a. swab 
from the throat of the same individual five Weeks pre-
vidus ly had given no hernolysis. Two weeks later this 
person had an attack of influenza and gave a pure cul-
ture of hemolytic streptococci in throat swab a week a~ 
er apparent recovery. The strain used in the present 
study was taken a week later from the same throat and 
the swab gave no hemolytic streptococci. 
9 
IO 
ed off and discarded. Cultures were made in dextrose 
serum broth, ten per· cent serum, two per cent blood agar 
and dextrose blood agar. 
·one cubic centimeter was inoculated intracerebral~ 
a little to left of midline and into motor area of cer-
ebrs.l cortex of young rabbi ts AA&AC. rrhe weight and ti::~ 
temperatures of the rabblts were taken before inocula-
tion and at intervals afterward. T~e results a.re given 
inthe following tables. 
AA. 
Weight 'l1emp. RBmarks. 
Dec .4th. 278gms. 99.0 
" 6" 272" 99.0 
It : 7 tt 295" 97.0 
It II" 285" 96.0 Loss 0 f muscle 
tone in left hind linh • . 
ti 14 tt 303" 96.2 Marked spreading of 
left hind limb. 
" I 6" 314" 100.3 
.. IS" 325 11 99.0 Muscle tone improved. 
Leso active. Muscular 
H 2IS'f!. 292 11 98.2 
atrophy. 
,, tt It 
n 22nd~-----Died during the night. 
I I .. 
Autopsy.-- Pleomorphlc streptococci were found in 
the medulla and lumbar cord.Death was probably due 
to respiratory failure. 
Results of inoculation of AC. · 
·weight Temperature. Remarks 
Dec .4th. 342 gms. 97.6 Well and active when 
" 6th. 
" 7 .. 
rt II tt 
II I~ " 
" !6 " 




















" 26th • 5 I 7 n I O<Ji • 6 
i no cu lated. 
Marked loss of muscle 
tone. 
Muscle tone improved 
but muscle atrophy 
quite apparent altho 
otherwise gaining in 
weight. 
Muscle atrophy remained well marked although increase 
in weight was continuing daily. 
I2 
Dec. 28th • AC was chloroformed and autopsied. Pleo-
morphlc streptococci were round in the cerebehibum but 
cultures bbecame so contaminated that sugar reactions w~ 
were not obtained. 
HVA acted like AC except there was complete recovery. 
The loss of muscle· tone in this case was most marked on 
the third day. 
MA had a loss of muscle tone and paralysis oil left frat 
legbegiming on the 5th day and lasting five days. During 
this time the limb was not used when the rabbit moved. 
A gradual and complete recovery followed. MA was inocu-
late~ intravenously. All others were intracarebrally. 
With the exception of HVA there was a slight initial 
loss of weight after inoculation then a steady increase. · 
AA lost weight the four days preceding death. 
RECOVERY OF ORGAN lSM FROM F IL'l1HNl1E. 
AA was grown back to tl1e larger form on dextrose blood 
a gar. HVA was g1·own back 4m dextrose serum broth and MA 
was grown back on the same. AC gave a pure culture in a 
portion of the filtrate enriched with a cc of serum· 
(~A~l incubations both aerobic in recovering the or-
ganism and anerobic before filtering were.at 37.5~. 
SUMMARY. 
The finding of pleomorphic streptocdcc~ a commonly 
associated with epidemic poliomyelitis by numerous 
investigators led to the investigation of the ·strep-
tococcus salivarius,the most constantly pleomorphic 
streptococcus, as a posslbie causative factor in this 
I3 
dread disease. The organism nas found to be a filterable 
virus which could be grown back to ~he original size 
after being grown to a smaller form under anerobic 
conditions. The filtrate in one instance caused loss of 
muscle tone and was Ehobably the cause of death of young 
e~perimental animal. In several instances it caused loss 
of muscle tone and ~n ~ne case compleie paralysis for a . 
time. The organism was recovered from the different parts 
of the central nervous system. 
I4 
CONCLUSIONS. 
FIRST.* Streptococcus ~alivarius grown· under anerob-
ic conditions is a filterable virus. 
SECOND.* The filterable virus of streptococcus sal-
ivarius has in several instances produced loss of mus-
cle tone, in one case complete paralysis in experimenWt-
al animal with recovery, and in one instance was the 
probable cau~e of death. 
THIRD.* These experiments although not extensive give 
results inviting further investigation of the possible 
relation of streptococcus salivarius from the average 
throat to epidemic poliomyelitis. · 
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APPENDIX l. 
The more important streptococci in Holman's 
Classification. 
************************************************** 
Hemolysis Lactose Mannlte Salicin 
s. pyo~enes 
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MICROPHOTOGRAPHS OF STREPTOCOCCUS SALIVARIUS AT 
DIFFEREN1I1 S'rAGES OF THE EXPERIMENTS. 
All microphoto graphs were taken under oil of im-
mersion lens with total magnification ofI200. 
Fig. I. (Ix I20G) 
Fig.I. Morphology of thro t smear from Nhich AA 
was taken. In the canter is a pod like structur 
-vhich nould s em to have soma conn ction with 
method of multiplication. The different forms in 
hich it appear under artificial cultivation 
mak s it probabl that oth r forms might exist in 
its human habitat. Only one short chain coming out of th 
"pod' hows in the microphotograph. T· o other shorter 
chains in the base · oi the structure are distinct Nhen 
viewed und r the microscope. 
I 
Flg.2.(I200) 4 
.~. ~hoH br~nching chain forms. Fig.~. also shows 




Fig.4. D xtrose erum 
ca co3 broth culture at 
48hrs. Frequently three 
of these long ch in 'I I' 
approximated,the middl 
one almo t always smaller 
~ 4 than th other t-vo. Where tvVO W r approximat d for ily a few c~ccus form 
11 i g. . .., ) 
th cocci in on chain were usually smaller than th other 
her approxim tad although being practically qual in th 
two chain throughout Nher not ouching ch oth r. 
of ch in. Thi ls 
~·as at 48hrs. 
'/ 
Fig.5.(1200). 
~ Fig.6.('I 200) 
Fig. 6. AA t 'O d ya befor filtering. This i a pur 
culture f fin diplococci #lth a v ry few monococci. 
The organisms er so fin th t they look like mere 
h dowe in th microphotogr ph. 
Fig. 7. Ju t b or 
filt ring. Only a few 
monococci could b 
e n undar oil of 
imm r ion len • 
Th . did not ho 
up in th mlcro-
photogr ph. 
Fig. 7. (I.XI 200) • 
Fig.8.(IxI2oo) 
Just after filter! 1g. 
, 
Fig.9.(1200) 
24hr. dextroa caco3 broth cultur from above filtr te. 
Fig.I0.(1200). 
Organ! m in cer brum. The figure shoNs the org ni m 
clump d tog t er with wh t look like brok n up cell • 
Th st in tsed n this slid was rn thylene blue o • 
n rve c 11 do not 
Fig. II.Organism 
cultivated on D x. 
blood gar from 
th m dull 
how in mlcrophotograph. 
